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SELLERS' COUGH SYffiftU
TT IB PROMPT IN ITR ACTION, AI
I mfe. and nmr l>c given to the small*

n n or«f*ideHc*icfemtfe *iUi;oooflden
fili tnSoemfii Containing. no'' milamm*^,..,

spirit uoiis ingredients whatever, it is not oq
applicable to thevastminority of Pulmonai

- and Hronchlal affections, but Is pegoliflff
valaaJjJr IDchllUrvB,. »ffo«llnKKre«tWBrfiu
Whooping Congh and kindred disease*, Frbra
a Iar«o number of certificates received from
yeartoyear, we present the following^1

... From Uie, Rov. T. G. Frntar or
".'tfce Baptist Church. Alexandria,

Ohio. .

ALKXAXPRIA, Licking Oo^ Feb. 34:7858.
In January, 1HM. I had a severe cough, pro.

^.oeedlngfrom a bad'oold/sb that1 obugbep al

Friday morning until Saturday nlght7"look
twice, In the evening, of the prescribed dose
and retired and slept all night without atin-
glc interruntkmjrvni coughing, T .

Inconvenience.
Since that time I have given it frequently

to my.children, audteUm that It hasemen-
tlally relieved thaw. Yooi*, truly,T/O! LAMa;,.
Refommpndfd particularly to Clerjry-

rn and other Publle

Professor Porter has. without solicitation,
given n certificate of tlio excellence of tills
popular CouKb Medicine. It will be Interest¬
ing tp all who we afflicted with coughs..

! ExctnAMOK Horai^ December l», 18WJ.
' -Havingbegtafag^p time J

W. w. wanacc, ui n»u* cjij, w i>hmv .. ".

of TL E. Sellers' Cough Syrup. I did so, and to
my great surprise, I rece[v<*J almost ltamedl-

sss4l3s!s
but on taklug a spoonful of the 8ymp, Just
before en terlngmy lectureroom, I conklspeak
with perfect ewe.during tlio- evening. I
would particularly recommend It to clergy¬
men, lawyeiy, ana other public speftker*. ^!
JAMES UmPOBTEK, Prof. of

PRKPAKKD BY

R.& Sellers & Co. Pittsburgh, Pa.,|
BOLK PROPRIETORS,

SELLERS' SVER PILLS.
PLAIN AND bUOAfi-COATED.

(Tlie Original, only True and Genuine.)
Has stood for Tlilrty year* a Staple Remedy,

c9re<)ix«trr canpuunt, cwiwwiioif* jteaa-
arheandBilliou* 7)<*>r(im,nnd indeed for the
whole claw of diseases originating In biliary
derangements.

To the I*nblle,'
Owing to the increased demand throughout

thecountry for Sugar Coated Pills, the propri¬
etor luia commenced the process of Sugar
Coating ^'Uie.celebrated Xlver. Pill,7 thereby

,n bothw

, K, Jt VO^ Progrtelotm^
The Great Internal Remedy, |

POR THE EFFECTUAL CURB OF

RHEUMATISM,
aOUT,NRURALOTA,KINGFTEYTL.TET
TKR, 8CA Id) 11KAO,JtZNU WORM,Ac. '

IS TRULY
Johnson's Rheumatic Compound,

AND
BLOOD PURIFIER.

I<«t the HaJTerlngr Resrt nnd Omim to
Iftewpair.

Mr. JOHnwiC.TfeavtBr: Tills Is to certify
ihat by using theree-fmirths of a »>ottle ofyour
.tHKIiMATIC COMPOITMD AND BLOOD
PURlFIKIt,* f Was completely curetl of CTuvnic
Rheumatism, after bavinu suffered for -more
than eighteen years. It has l>ecu over four
year* sine** i was cured,nnd I hare not felt tlie
idlghtcwt symptoms of lis fetnrn. I remain
yours truly, ANDREW ARMSTRONG. No.
IP James street, Allegheny City, May3d, 1864.
it stands iinconallcd by any medicine

before tlio public, for Uie cure of the *b
aam<*l dlseascH.

^Ttead the fallowing extracts and- ttwtlmonl- |
*f*TAll who HMeitrecetrebenrflt. ;

tnrTl n/i** where all other rcmcdie* fail.
¦WA'o other remedy han become mo popular,

i Liisthr. onlf/sur* etirefor RTteumatltm,
aarit it destlneil to miper.netle all other*.
tna-Jt isprescribetl by Physicians.
Jt is reenmmendetl Iry Physicians.uletl try Physicians.
In truth it isa perfect hmefarlor.

BREPARHX>'ITf
R. E.. .fjtptir.isnSi a co.,

Sor.K Pbopkiktors,
.WFor sale, wholesale and retail, by Mo-1

CAItE, JCRAFT A Co., and -Druggists gener¬
ally.1
declVM-JeSO-sepSB PITTSBURGH, PA

Refonimendrd t>y^ttie*2»Iedlcnl Faculty.

RANKIN'S
rr.uin

EXTRACT OF BUCHU!
BAROSMA CRENATA

OR

BUCHU LEAF!
Combining Eflitaicy, Economy and Portablll-
ty,with such admUOns as will be found to

materially

Increase its Medioal Properties.
Thlsmncliesteemwl and highlyvaluable pre-
parutlon will not fail to effectually remove

-Nervous Debility, -. Gravel# Oaleulus,
.k *Depft**'oh OrSPlrlt*, Thick, J>rist Deposit

Jjomof Appetite; Ulceration of the Kid-
Inflammatory Com- neys,

plaints. Weak Nervea,
'' "

AND ALL,'

Diseases of .the Bladder and Kidneys.!
IT IS INDEED

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY-
It acta gently upon the system, reatore* the

Health and Vigor to the System, j
Giving to tlio Patient

Renewed Health and Strenglli.
R. E. SELLERS A CO.,

Sold by M'CABE, KRAFT A CO., Wheeling,
W.Va. oclS-ly

"~
DR. fTjrktSNER,

rTWNDFRS HIS THANKHTO ALIi THOSE f
1 who havte fkVored him With ttoflr confl-
denoe and patronage, and would lnfbrm his
friends anif thepoopiagenerally, that he will,
the coming year, occupy his old office on 3d
¦trreL near Reed A Kraft1*Drug Store,Centre

.i'KaMttsaa
character of which the Doctor Is able at all

>.' times, and trader alldrcnmstanCM. to deecribe
Mid toassnreof the probable reMktiwnd dura-

rrftr^aitnoiit,' He practice* the EclecUe
t of Mc<llclne, using mild but effective

ing instead of depressing
. The- medicines used by

;c «nd put up In his own

That aeOdrge of the human mce Scroftila, in
airMa varied Ibrms, Tlx: Purulent Discharges
from the Ear, so prevalent among children,

rmrerovevu

DREN will reeelve thesamettentjonasb^o-

18^ MOHHBQ^Oa-
Beans, Beans.

THOMASHUGHES

MEKOHANT,

TilliOR,

Dealer in Cloths, Cassimeres,

At Ui© |v«U known aland

ZST O- 35,
0 Vi A 1

COR. OP MONROE & WATER STS-,
' Wheeling, W. va.,

TT^TLI^ BB RECEIVtNH NEW

additions to his already extenslvestock. The

attention of the pnbllo Is respectfully sollcted.

The Merchant Tailoring

D ©partme lit

anteed In every particular.

A FINE LOT OF

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
In an endless variety, com pristnR every tiling

newand deslrablo to complete an out¬
fit, will be found Iiere.

Ready-Made Clothing',
1 .' y i

-Manufactured In tills establishment, Is equal
£ to Custom Work 1k>Ui In Styloand

finish, and will be sold at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICK.

Thos. Hughes,
No. S3, Cor. Monroe and Water Streets,

oet 27

0. J. BAWLING & Co.,

Wholesale & Retail

DRUGGISTS,
NO. 27 MONROE STREET,

(Twodoomabove Meroliants' National Bank.)

,TA3tlW.
XXTR DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO OUR
VV friends and the public, that wefhave

engaged In the

DRUG BUSINESS,
In the Moan lately occupied by

-A. C. GOOD A CO.

We flttf4oW. recolHnir k stock of good
and respectfully solicit the patronage of

Particular attention paid.to Proscription
and Retail business.

Prescriptions oarefully filled atall hour*.

orll C. J. RAWLING A'COl

Ldokoutfor Bargains
BOOTS & SHOES!
u-itsiir^siitaU JrioO Uett -tiavi

TREMENDOUS STOCK

FaJlMdWmt'ef Goods,
AT AND

Below Cost!
¦pv 'mjwbtftJO, AT NO 1M MAIN RT-,
XJ. hasJust returned from the East with -a

tremendous stock of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
Embracing all the Latest Styles. Also a

splendid stock of

Home-Made Work,
Warranted for Six Months, and guaranteed
ogive satfafWcUonJ'i ? * i" :i 1

Call Soon, and Secure Barflttst
As the Goods will he sold at the lowest

figures.
D. OTJNDIJNO,

fpaum 1M M^ri.SUWbwJIOt. W. V«.

Landreth's Garden.

KATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY, by ma&^e~yetaLf;:. g

_ one month........
_ *T0UJ CfBTien,mffc. « £

ccH tijry%y-a
BATESOP ADVERTISING.

One Square, one time, (10 lines or lew to con-
stltute a wiuare,)- ~*1 00

, each «ddlUonal time, J. 60

.. _ ?r0»:::r.=.|S
- j

8

THE NEW YEAR.

OLP ASD NEW. .....rdhe«e^i5rea£i>UI» and bold, my friend
Comes np to take hisown.
Last ordnlng. >iaW us' -watching out

the last soloinn hoars of the departing
year, and this morning finds us full of
Joy and rejoicing-o^efthe adventof an¬

other new yoar like courtiers, who have
fled withiiniseemlyhaWfrom the bed-
aldo of a dylrigrsoverolgn to usher in
^rith shouts and -welcome the incoming
of the new aeign.
"Old things havepassed away;" there

li no trace left of the mysterious boun¬
dary °f tlmo »^'"h Wo" iiftvcr passed.
But still it is oommon to chant requi¬
ems over the'dead and to recall them to
memoryi,ln the: presence or the living.
¦Tile -poofs have" Bling their songs oyer
the dying, year, and through them we
oonlookback upon it.-JABido from
poetry, the departing yoar is, from
childhood to age, *Jgrofit "tajrstery, and
a solemn event,,; As childhood pnsses
away the mystery also passes, but the
solemnity increases with years, until
the time comes when years seem to
shorten into.weeks and days, and life
slips "faster than a woaver'ersbuUlo,"
and we can say of each passing year as
the poet has said: "It came, and faded
like a wreath of> mist at evu." Of the
year which has just passed, wo can say
with tho same poet, alas, how truth¬
fully: f i. ii-'

"It passed o'or
T&e ijattte-piain, where sword, and spear,and

tfj^edlein tlie IJght of midday; and tho

Of serried nosts Is shlvored, and the gram, .'
Oreen from the soil of carrniRO, waves u»«ve
The crushed .and mouldering skeleton.

Of all that has been written upon the
subject, wo t£lnk Tennyson's "Doatli of
the ottl 'Year", brings It nearest homo
to the imagination and down to our re¬

alisation,of the scene described. Pren_
tlce's ''Closing Yoa'r" is a lofty, sub¬
lime view-of the march of tlmo; almost
unsurpassed in loftiness or style and
grand, original thought, us well as in
tho vlvidnoss oMts detuU. With a sol-
omn wave of his magiolnn's wand he
literally shows us "the spirits of ths
seasons'*.'r^Toung Spring, bright Sum¬
mer, Autumn's solemn form, and Win¬
ter with its aged locks;" and still more
vividly. ¦ i i '.i
"That spectre^ which lift* ¦¦¦-..*

Tliecofflu-lld or Hope, and Joy, and Lovo,

O'er what°hiL pnflS&l td nothingness."
But when we' gather around the tlrpy

side to watch tho sands ortlioold y«a«fs
life dropping ono by ono from the glass,
wo turn to' tho* page where tho "death
of the Old-year" Is written, and read,
"Full kneenleep lies the wlntiy snow,
And the winter wind lit wearily sighing;
ToU ye the church bell, sail and slow.
And trend softly, and sneak low.
For the old year Ilea a dying.
These are tho words which hush our

own to whispers, and throw a ghostly
stillness over tho sceno. Then,
.Ttaeshadowa hlcfcer to and fro,
The crlckettlilrps, tho llabt burns low,
TIB nearly twelve o'clock."
Onp more panso or silentexpectation

avnd tho scone is closed, tho year ip gone,
arid tho Now Year "waited at thedopr.",
"8teV from the corpse, and let him in
That .xtandeth then) alone,
AndwTlteUi atthe door.1'
And w turn to this Now Year's

morning "whlch.has come round to u»

once mora-with its accustomed rejoic¬
ings, and kindly greetings on all sides,
and heartily tiforoln. ItaeemrfaJ*
propriately fcTioson aa a*time whengood
will shall abound,land certainly thore is
no season" when such;.expressions are

moA lWrtJL-M 'moti- sihoenv- The
"Happy New Year" takes on more than
tho form of a grace fri J,.appointed oour-

tosy;.ii .warms into a-genuine, kind
w'lsh, which is sure to find a response in
the like spirit. Wo enter tho now year
toge'ther, united by hopes And anticipa¬
tions which are in reality the name, and
we thus encourage each other at tho
outset by mutual good wishes and
cheering words. Some one, In an elab¬
orate treatise, tries to Imagine, from a.

inertly.temporal point of view, whattha
week would be without Its first day, Its
Sunday i.and he pictures the insuffera¬
ble weariness, of a succession. of days
unbroken by the woloomo or a Satur¬
day night, and the peaoeful rest: or
Sunday. He decides that-human «a>
ture could not ondure this weight or
hopeless monotomy, but would scjon
wear out and sink down under its op-
prenton. And -we might as idly try.to
spoc'ulate iiow time .-would seem to us
nnmarkod by the years which serve at
Ioista«imlSl®Jn(s; ^to-tho way, from
whenoo to start anew,- hopefur fcfid ro-
froehed forourjourney. In Hawthorne's
beautiful allegory of "The Bister
Years," the bl'dytear is represented as

coming tothe end of her Troy1, footsore,
arid bowed,' and' weary with the.btjr-
then sho is^kbo^t to lay dp^ri, atd
which she foals she can bear np farther.
It to so with our Uvos ; we find tho bur¬
den too'heavy unless w» may lay It
dowrihero and there, and take up In Its
stead the new life and hope andcourago
whloh the new year seems to hold out

to us. And this is really whit Makes
our "HappyNw Year," in a practical
way;'it is a tlmo of cheerful. looking
forward,'ot hoping for the best, if we
hjotkt'll rightly. Forsurely ltls.right
for us to do as did one who bore his bur-
densof Ufeheroically,«>4whpVP»nk-
ed God and took courage," despite of
hindrances snd^discourageriients. But

^l-''.^sojra»flttl«t.'Shortonrimoral
¦iy wishlns otir readers most cor-

iHa^y&wYe^t

TOE |fATIOI*g IEWTEAB.
^The-Kin* tt dead! Long live the Kingr
rbfe fawning paradox they brine.
a ^oyQPd'thg sea,
As tribute from one monarch's bier
rp sweeten to another's ear
His new-born majesty.

3o we.butwith no thought to fawii.
Looking from midnight unto morn,
(With solemn voice exclaim:
"The yearisdood! and. Live the year!
The storm hath fled! The skv is clear!
The past is butanun1"

rjio year thai Pushwinto birth,
WKh teesmorning over earth,
Hath portentdeep and true;

In many a sense, to us, at least,
Thisyear, now trending from the East,
Is gloriously new I

New,'that itoomeflnot girt with steel,
Nor resonant with battle-peal,
Nor stained with Wood and Years!

But (milling through the parted mist.
In robes of gold and amethyst.
This heaven-sent child appears!

Tmsrtfroklansnpeisutlonsddwn,
And crowns the future with a crown
Of spiritual gold!

'jriie year is dead!" then, chant wo here,
And still again. "O Uvo the year V'
And mayitB light increase.

Till not Jdoine o'er us ltahlne,
But shed the splendor, all divine.
Of Universal Peace!:

WOMEN AT HOME;
on,

WORK VERSUS BE A UTTi|
Thero is much matter for thought in

the fact that the literary exponent of
HMthetlo Boston.tho Atlantic Monthly
;for January.should have, pushed, the
doctrino of.work so* far that nolther time
norroom 111' leftf, for those whoadmit its
conclusions, to cultivate "the perfect
flower ofhuman life, which Is beauty.
What Oariyle impressively designated
as the perennial nobleness,of work has
been reiterated and illustrated by every
Just and serious thinker ; aiid tho ool-
umns .of the Evening -Post have boon
made a mosaic of facts to shame indo¬
lence and expose the pretensions of a
class that sought, (and still soek) to es¬

cape, through imposition and fraud)
obedience to the universal law. But
without detractingip the. least from any
utterance sotting forth the dignity and
necessity of labor, womustquest ion the
somewhat extravagant application of
the theoryof work to life, as found in
Mrs. Stowe's talk on social facta in the
current number ofthe Atlantic Monthly.
Mrs, Stowd*sJ'Chimney-Corner" is not
occupied by foolish talkers. Tho living
intelligencerin the seat of" honor speaks
the roost aggravating good sense, and it
isbutseldom, consideringthose address¬
ed, that wo can objoct to the spirit, or
the point of view, or tho conclusions of
a mind so practical and wellaoquaintcd
with the home IKo of the New England
people as is that of Mrs. SCowe. But
when Afro. Sfowe characterizes women
ofelegance and refinement' as \"boauti-
ful, fascinatinglatqaroni \ot the parlor
aiid Jboudoit who make their.boast of
Elegant helplessness .and litter incom¬
petence fqr any of woman's duties,11 we
would like to know what she under¬
stands by the term "woman's duties?"
Elegance and refinement in a. woman

are;tho best results of culture nnd\ in¬
herent gentleness of nature, and tnat
elegance and that'rellnemont is a cliief
part of the charm of home. To wljtat
end nro the. costly* means of culture.
books, pictures, statuary; ninsio.'but to
protect ns from the deterioration of toiv
did. occupations ? It is not. every wo\
man who" oan-bo "beautiful, fascin&l
ting;" and the boasted "elegant help.-;
les&nes3"> of fascinating and beautiful
women.,certainly does not extend to
their chieffunction and their most pow¬
erful clmrni. If, as we infer,Mrs Stow*
means.by the phr^so.1 Oman's duties"
tho daily,drudgery of household cares,
we certainlymust protest againsta doc¬
trine of work that disfigures our- moth¬
ers, makes out .wivos old before their
tim^ And the hands ot- American wo¬
men tho supriseandregretofevery lover
of tho beautiful. And this is no trifle.
An ill-shaped, red-looking hand isfwit-
ness that beauty has been sacrificed to
utility, for,every physical imperfection
is the result of diseass, accident, or ex¬
cessive work, and these imperfections
show that "things are in the saddle and.
ride mankind."
A,true understanding cf.social econ¬

omy will not permit woman to be sub¬
jected to any; work that robs her of
physical charm and moral serenity.
That thousands ofwomon aro compelled
to: labor .that; uusoxos them.that
cheeks-the symmCtHcAl^grbwth of their
bodies and the harmonious develop¬
ment ef their natures.is to them the
fatal necossity of an imperfect and pro¬
gressive sociKy.r~Itat;t£ie wholo effort
of thinkers and worker* is to emanci¬
pate thelaboring classes. or to protect
them from the wretohea consequences
of over-work. The emancipation of
men from the. injustice of other than
self imposed -work is prior to that of
woman, simply because woman can¬
not bo emancipated before man enjoys

tW the end of
living is not work, but perfection, or

beauty, and believing that women, in a
society as fully organized as our pwri,
help best when they aro moat engaging
and beautiful, we must write that Mb.
Stowo has made a false application of
the theory of work. It is wrong not
only <tom the leaUvetlo joint of view;
but also from'the morarpOIrit of viow;
women need love: men need beauty..
The passion of love in woman and
man's passion for beauty are the two
creat and Irresistible antagonists of
duty in tho social world; Men's desire
fpr.beoflty Is OSnnqaenchableandbene¬
ficent as woman's need of love, and the

grime cause of unfaithfulness of men
disgust for the disfigured and over-

worked, tho ungraceful and unattrac¬
tive matrims whom they call, wives..
Wllen a wife ceases to bo that charm¬
ing, sympathetioand beautiful being to
whom her hnsbandgave the first ca¬
ress of his eyes and the homage of his
hsart, she ceases to excito admiration,
and she coasos to be that intoxication
and delight which keep men, exposed
to the sirens of life, Aithful to their first
choice. It is when the wife ceases, to be
beautiful in the eyes of her husband
that she ooase* to exert an influence
otherthnn'tho torpid influenceof habits,
and It is then that a man's eyes wander
and his thoughts linger about other
womenr to gratify his God-implanted
need &Fthe> beautiful, whatever de¬
stroys beauty induces coarse if not lax
morals, makes a domestio servant or at

a,Ul r0bfi

The drudgery- of household cares, a
false domestio economy, which day af-

vitality, flrom tho We,
makes her hands inurfchlar instead of
soIt and flexible, and when eveniug
comes leaves her too wearied to oom-
municate any vivacity aiid variety to
her conversation; and her jaded hus¬
band sits facing her, inert and yet rest¬
less. It i$ then that, an elegant and
charining^woman.a-fascinating wo¬
man.wotfld arouse, that man, renew
Kit, 11/^ » _i

duties".that is to say. to household
caron.is ^incapable of refreshing her
husband, and, with-ever multiplying
lines' on her face, with ever-vanishing
bloom, with fast fa'dibg beauty, is sa-
cred and honored only-because she is a
mother.
The instlhct of woman to seek a life

of repose/their eagerness to attain the
life of elegance, does not mean con¬
tempt forlabor, but it-is a confession
of unfitness for labor/ Women were
not intended to workunot because work
is ignoblsL^but because it is as disas^
trous to the beauty of a woman as is
friction to tho bloom and softness of a
flower. Woman is to be kept in the

of life, she is to rest, to receive,
she is to be kept from the

op worldpi.iwnsre innocence is
1 with rude hands and softness

t-blistered into unaigfitTinw« or har¬
dened Into adapaant. No social truth
mere fn needofexposition and illus¬

tration than this one; and, above all,

Tfcjfoj^10 sfv?ew Eughi.l need to

Uovelt.
a" ' need to bo-.

'8» therefore, with regret thnt we

mon sacrificed in the workshops bf the
of^nh^Pfi, ?8t_pGUBa,,d WtoboM
Snih?» Vhat women mast work,
ought to work, and are dishonored if

Sgp'ra S&j Bofa°Sr

rt^iatible In the parlor or boudoir..
Tho oonsequpnoo of this fatal mistake

Vlr°u8hont New England-
,1*®w England, whoro thegirl* are all

Jk!?£i ^"AS tho wlvee and mothers

atn21.,ili!!^,{ar<y,,^d without charm or

jggSfte'!o'^u4fihruW8^s°i
uUlftorUnbh "

,
or of work, ovor woman.

w^Can,S°fie^..uat 1x5 taught that

1Y 'nsvitubly lade aud doteri-
?. , ? unless it Insures repose and oom-

V." must be taught that

SRSWg,^r.*gt"tr lH the moral con-

.!11JwI,il° the theory of work, np-

K!L^ii. WiS''U6,n, t
diaastroji alike to

moral*. Work, when It Is destructive
??. "J..or woaien, Is forood and unjust.

«r.x!i. w Krcat, masculine pr creative
epochs have boon distinguished by
.pontaneous work on the part of men
and universal reveranoe and care for

fTp?VriS£ra^,Sf ^t,a£ea*rta,°e^
life oo'nHn-

?>?*. i v.
ur 80 «ruolIy on woman, wo

^1^3.^aVj\ rfl5®y°n soMewhat unex¬
pected and shooldng. ,

Letnp one Infer that we pat in aplea
for what is called the idleness of wo-

JS®?. "the doll-life of women offs?h-ftfecssi:
C(teritheni' work for them and

'.Jf° nU.0h to Iet them go for-
ward-into the disfigurementa ol toil.
r^e wlshto. lUuatrato the best of that
.poch in which justice was temperod to

V"Si""JlnR beauty ofPhryno;'f_7° .l"h tb* boat of that splendid
sixteenth century In Italy, Ih which

a^M?rdi*ltlJn,{£hco~opora,od to Prr>"
auce porfeet art; If we wish aoraetfilng
2i'!' a, KS and "tateiy epoch which

mye Shakespeare to theworld, we uiust
rsbuko tho pretentions of a mechanical

bo°iienf 'h<r ?i?ht of women to

.if. £R outside of the workshop and
the: ''¦.'chen. All tho groat male and
ie»thotlc epochs worshipped the beautv

£!'" "Pocha of decadence
and m®n wore de-

0? cha?lM nyment; witness the time

1 h'? host estate, cannot l>e
helped worthily by a. slave," nor eOi-

/tyof herspir**Slio®must"bo^ratl^
J"?. °f, weariness, ait impulse of in-

d*rUuoss <of pnbile 1Jro!* rafUB6 fr°m °'e

f Letter from Ihe Rebel Uenrral Karlv.
I w® hoi Wuts Pardon.

The New York AV»j .says: Wo re-

I peivod by the Havana steamer on Wed¬

nesday tho following letter from Lien-
tenant General Karly, now In that city,
S"' "bout to leave for tho City of Mexi-
??. ." C°"H many i nterestini; state¬
ments which have never amwaradbal
fore about the forces engaged in tho
lato war and much of the heretofore

I secret history of the military move-

| menta of tho Confederates:

_,
Havasa, d«.. 18, 1885.

7b the Editor of the New York New,.-
Having seen it atated In several nn

Published In tho United States

I ."m an ®PPU=ant for pardon, X

I t'>y' through your oolumna,
I statement i"I,u?tnith whatever in this
IJ.JK? fntl 1 have neither made nor

I nnl^f^ »uch application, aud would
I # 1? 5? a Pardon from the President;
?/jth»'United States if gratniWMlvwithout conditions or rZ
tare^ln,^y kind- 1 haT0 nothing
S,2?^Kln the ooare® pnrtued by me

I 2E2?® hB war' except that my »er-
I vices were hoc of moro avail to tha
Ifor whioh I fought; and my faith
'"thBjuBtloe Of that StuV isnotafku

| shaken by the result,

for incurred
I ?t T °V*JFulloa to the authorities of tho

States, and Iutterlydisclaim all
I *?' *ir deP©ndenco upon the
I S?iVer?U,le ^at country. I am a

I wi." i?® no fttrthor misap¬
prehension na to my position
Early then goes con to state that theShed "reporu oftho cam¬

paigns of 18G4 and 1865, by Seoretary
ahd Lieutenant General Gran?

^
ninny erroneous statements

"h'ch do great itvjusUce t. the Confodo-
T Tho P«*» in the Southern

SSr.Uo?«rl°dr^,n bt2
.^h^ownHeex^S?n»XyrifSacoounta for.his defeats by statinir that

it wm
«>tnnmbered by Sherida5, etc.

It will be remembered that the Kicli-

.rpnp1e«y^eUtne nttrlbutod

Arrival .r t».la
WulllDdM.

A Washington dispatch or the 29th
give* tho following particulars concern¬
ing the arreatof Seniinas.

ar^M&Tteyht^cte
Marino U(?renCh SPd a BU*rd fro,I, "hi
Marino Corps. He was taken to the
Navy Yard and placed In* confinement.
SflTarasf4.®iiii?pruoeorreaidencG»tff/Ssil 5 SSffi »bout four miles from,
Mobile, on tbo evening of ltie l.r,th in-
" ."it "hout eight o'clock, by IJooten-
.n^Jronoh, on an order from the Navy

visit, at which 8emines expressed neat
avtoniahment, and exclaimed th«he
had been paroled, and his arrest was ?.
violation of his parole. His daughters
were fiercely indignant and vltapera-
lf?r??0ein^L11"', Yankew. LleGton-

kemtWjCT Of bis wife and d.UKhSe.
the party atomw proceeded to Mobile'
where they took thesteamer Loubta tor
New Orleaju. At the latter place thev
were obliged to wait four daVH »o take

^LV^S"Co^fmai for «ew York,

§tmmss&s
£T$> ^bssutk^s'whom the .Democratic party ia deter-

the two personages."

H U ItB E L 5

'CKUEDBATED

GOLDEN BITTERS!
A PFRKLT TEBCTABLE TONIC 11

INVIGORATING AND STRENGTHENING

Fortifies the Sytlem Again* the Evil
Effects of Unwholesome Water.

Inlennlttent Fever. piawho^ScroMa, Goal,
GrsveL Jaundice, NervpusA^cton^IavwComplaint, 1/088 of AppeUte, ^^nro.Billions Colic, Cholera ffiwhus, Feverand
Agoo, Rheumatism, Bolt Rheum, Searslck
nes, Aa. Ac.

They Contain no Poisonous Drug.
^SSS^SSS^^^SSSSSSS^£««sr
preserved in Jamaica Ham.
The Great Core for nil W"""'- of the

Ntoiuocb. Liter mud Bowel* I

£&$*SKtfSKi

tlnual reeort to medicinal aid.

HUBBEL'S SUPERIOR OLD
CABINET BRANpy, (Medicated.)

XnriQITAIiED KEBCKDY FOR
Diarrhea, Summer Complaint, Cholera *«£bus. Griping Pain* In the Bowels, Chollc and^hrcmlc Warrhea. It la highly approvedI by
the Medical Faenlty forchange of water and

SSfetSTfn
For Sale In all Parta of the World.

W^Comer Feg^U^H^on.
McOABK, KRAFT A CO.,WWw* !«-

gteU, Wbeel^j0l*_Al£0t. for

Improved
Nerve ana ¦»"» ""WK1',".! 4°H'
man Belief end OrientalHair OIL
decZHtandJW

WitifS and gifuor*.
_JTw«cttw*t- A. Ai I.iviSOW

H. ROSENTHAL & CO., >

Importers A WholesaleDealer* In

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
AUXtnOL,BOniBOK, ETC, .

MONONOAHEX.A WHISKV,
Catawba WlaM. «.«-»

Manufacturers of
Cider Vinegar, Domestic Wines itt,

JTo. a Malm Btrert,
(In room formerly occupied by PtyorAFitMtJ

WBRKLrSO, W. VA.

-we hnTe aecnred one or tbe Sni^x.Tent0nS'u.lSerS SdXppln«m.rgoo,K We have fitted «P Uie

RoaeWTjl
iAIn a ftTKt clnflR liquor 11
hand and for sale at the lowest prices.
feW-ly

HKNRT BCBirXTIiBACH. GEORGE EEM.EB.

H. SCHMDLBACH ft CO.,
NO.« Mo?oto* Br., Whkkliwo,

Importer*ADealera In

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
< Mononirnliel*. Itonrboiiwid
bye W HI 8KI .

17-EEPCONOTAKTIjYONHANID a fulll\ supplyofthe best brands of everything(n their line.
itarWe mannfhctnre the best or

CIDER VWIWAB.
H.BCHMULBACHA CO.,

No. C Monro street. In room formerly occu¬
pied by B. I. Block. J*14
cZabku kake. «.T'MILL,XB*

C, L. *A5E A CO..
Importer*& Dealer* in Foreign <feJom^teWINES & LIQUORS,

Manufacturers of
PVKE CATAWBA WIHBIj

Qulncy St., bet.MainA Market BU^
WHEELING,W- VA.

Rum* and Cordial, Choice Old Rye a******"-
bon Whlsklea. m*aT

m sip ,ooo
¦WORTH OF

CLOTHING
AT COST.

rriHE UNDERSIGNED, HAV1HU jjr.i wv-I mined to glvo their exclusive attention to
to theirmerchant tailoring, offer their entire
stock of

Ready Made Clothing
AT NO. lM MAIN STREET

Nextdoor to Grant^HoiMe^alCQRt, eon-rttng

So s » s
Al»?a £?S**wrtm«t of HbirU. Collars

W.D. Sawtell&Bro.
HO. 1M MAI* WMCT,

Next door to Grant Hon*,.

rJ'rfnT^*1" Sia
E. A. WEBER,

Music Dealer,
IOS Mala Dtfert,

WHEELDJe, WEST VA

SOLE AGENT FOR THB BTEINWAT
PIANO; abp fix-

Smith'S American Organs.
B»t a»rtinent of VldUna, VIoUneeRai.

borta* _J4u1eM.toek.of.-
SHEET MUSIC,

And MusloBook*. Bert ItalianandGerman

1N8TBUCTION
Given on Piano. Melodeqn and
TnchM *»nd for VloUn, VloUnceuo anu

PobUcatlona received dally
. l-r'-r -I f H _

TEA*.-XKumM**,.,
r«HOICB A2TD TOi.SBLEfni)

$lrrrt»ant SaUortag.

M. C. Leech & Co.,
JohhLRko.

No. 113 Main Street,

WHF.F.IJJIO. W. VAh

Wholesale and Retail

CLOTHING HOUSE,

?vdJEtasbionabub

Constantly on hand, a liuveand selectassort-
.niaitJ H -

Beady Made

CLOTHING
Mado Equal to Custom'Work.

ALSO

SHIRTS,
UNDER-SHIRTS

HOSIERY,
DRAWERS.
HANDKERCHIEFS,

CRAVATS,
, TIES,

GLOVES.
COLLARS,

<fco., Am., Ac.

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OP

Cloths, Cassimeres,
AND

YESTINGS,
Selected expressly for

CUSTOM WOIIK,
And ¦will be receiving dally new additions

from the East tooar weU-eelacted stock.
nov4-6m

Sratisporftrtftm.
BALTIMORE ft OHIO R. R. COMFY

Offich Baet. A Ohio ttAiT.noad Co., I
WmcKiJifQ Dec. 8,1886. J

WTNTER SCHEDULE.
ASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN BY
the following schedule on and after Dee.

1885:
ACCOMODATION TRAIN.

Leave Cumberland
|at.,._. 8H7 A.M.

Leave.Wheeling. Bun-
d'ysexetd, aUO:% AJi
Rrawnnrl.... 7:*! 44Beuwood 7:30

,... 8H2>nt 11:17
Grafton 123ft p. v.
Oakland... 44X1
Cumberland. 7:11

Oakland 9*8
Grafton l«p.*.
Fairmont £08 44

Cameron 4:20 "

Moundsvilteu 530p.m.
Benwood MO 44

Wheeling 8d8

Wash. J*tn __1020 44

'HarnertiFter_ ljfi6 /..it
Martlnsbuig- 2554 44

W2 "

,7S»
Grafton 12:13p.*
Cameron *» 44

Benwood 4:31 44

Wheeling. 1 &0f 44

CINCINNATI EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Wheeling
dally. IncJud I'k Leave WashingtonSnndV*. at 1238 p.*.' City at... W» p.m

Benwood DOO 44 Balllmore^.lOtfO 44

Cameron ... SM 44 .

Grafton fic40 44

Piedmont 9:42 44

Cumberland...11:10 44

Martln*burg_ 2:43 a.m.
HA pei'w Fer. SMI 44

Mononary. 4±4 44

Wash. J'tn...^ 7:10 44

Baltimore. 7*0 44

Wash'ton City 8:45 44

MAIL TRAIN.
Lem Wheeling (ex.[
Saturday) at- 9M
Benwood. ...1035
MoundsvHle_10:44
Cameron 11:37
M*nnlnrton_ 1:12 a.m.!
Fairmont "

Grafton &03
Oakland fie47
Cumberland. fcH5
Martlnsbuig_12A3r.M.
Harper's Fer. *12 "

Wash. Jntn_ fitSB
Baltimore.. &30
Wash'ton &y 7:40
W. P. Smith.Masterof

Waah'ton Cy 740A.M
Baltimore. 830*
Wash. Jn'tn. *20 44

Harper's Fer. 1:18 p.*MarfinshurjL 234 44

Cumberland! fcSJ 44

Oakland 9-JtS 44

Grafton .12:13 A.M.
Fairmont 1:20 p.m.
Mannington. 2:15a.m.
Oameron 3381 44

Monndsville. 4M2 44

Benwood_ _ Sell 44

Wheeling..^.. &30 "

Transportation,
J. B. FORD,

General /

Cleveland ft Pittabnrgli Rail Road.

[Short** and Quickest RcmUt East and WetL)
fTlRAINSRUNASFOLLOWS,OOMMENC-1 .lng Monday, Dec-11,1865:
L*veBridgeport. ftflfiam 10:40am ^bffpmArr. Plttsbanih... ll:L&ara MOpm MOpn44 Cleveland_ 1:45pm lfhOOpm fc30am

Crestline .MWpm 11:10pm 10:45am
44 Ft. Wayne...12^r>am ft3>am 4:40pm44 Chicago--.. 7:00am 1230pm 11.-20pro44 Harrisborg.12J5am ±30am 8:2T,am
44 Baltimore.7:00am 7A)am 1230pm44 Philadelphia7:10am 7:10am 1:10pm44 New York._lfe00am lODOam MOpn
Tlcketa to an principal points In the East

gndWeston he procuredat the UnWm office
in McLuraHouseand at the Station at Bridge-
Port.,, F. R. MYERS,dccIS General Ticket Agent.
HEMPFIELD RAIL ROAD

AKANDAFTERMONDAY, NOVEMBERU the28th. the trains on this road will ran

Leave
Arrive at Wi

All freight to he lbnranled
muMtbe delivered at thedepotP. M. tolnsumUashipment the aame day.nov24 W. P. BURTON, Bupt.

War! War! Is Not At An Bid.
ATTHK NKWBOOTASHOESTORE, No.

158 Main Street,where first class goods
are to ha had atfrom 10 to 20per centcheaper
"cOMfTOHE TOMK^aK!1! TO^JfflSf K.
ROBINHON, where yon will find a well se¬
lected .lock ofBoqtt,«M>eaandGalteya.eoo-
dating ot every thin* In the line of ladks,
hand at No. 158, Main street, room formerlvZpM byMnJdhn SSEp. CaDlSdex-
¦alna. Now ts the time to gst your moneyEack, and at the tame time replenish your

sign ofthe Big Black Boot. nov2^

DISSOLUTION.
wacatA"

M. a LEECH,
THOS.HUGHHS.

financial.
National Saving'sBank of Wheeling.

CAPITAL, - - - *100.000.
-myrONKY RECEIVED ON DEPOSITM Interestpaidon Special Deposits. >*oU«
and Bills discounted. Exchange bought amisold. Collections madean all pointsand pro¬ceeds promptly remitted.
Discount day.Wednesday.

directors.
ThomasH. IJst, AugurtraPollack,Robert Glbnon, RiA.lTOsbe,J. C. Thomas. T. M. Dodson.

J. L. BtlfeL
TITOS. II. LIST, President.

B. P.' HILDRETH, Qsshler. nov21

National Bant of West Virpia,
At Wheeling.

Capital - - - 9200,000

Monet recktvjed on bbpomt. in-
trrast paid on 8ped*I drprnlM. Not..
>>»!¦ Exchange bought and

sold. Collections made on allpoints and pro-
PreaMent-

*

GIB8QN IAMB. Cashier. ocg-«m
FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF WUUUHO.

Designated Depositary 17. S.
capita1. i*axp xvt^. t?no^noCAJTAL. AUTHORIXXD, 500,000

Money received on deposit, in-
terest paid on Special Deposit*. Colleo-

s made, and proceeds promptly remitted.Errliange bought and sold.

George K. Wheat, Jacob Hombrook,John K. Botsford, JosephBelLJacob 8. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,Geo. W. Fransheim, George Edwards,John F. McDermoL
george K. WHEAT, President.georgeadamh, Cashier. dAw

The People's Bank.
/"VFFICE, No. 00 main ST., WHEELING,U W.Va. Money received on deposit. In¬
terest paid on special deposits.Notes and mils discounted. ExchangeI boughtand sold. Collectionsathome or .tornI abroad promptly attended to. "»_ BSD
John Reld, Christian Hen,J. T. Scott, John Voekler,Soml J. Boyd, R'cbard Carter.

JOHN REID,Pres*t.JOSIAH UPDEGRAFF, Cash'r. mj9

^nsuranrr.
Insurance.

Home insurance company, ofNew Haven, Conn., have established au
sgency in this city, and are now prepared totake risks as cheap as any other responsible| office In the city.Cash Capital Paid ln_ __.f500.000 (XISurplus., .160,000 00

(650,00000Office on Monroe street, No. XJ, hetween ^Main and Market. I. IRWIN.declft-tf Agent.

Home Insurance Company,
OF COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Capital - - - - *300,000.
E. P. HUBBARD, Agent.

Wheeling. W. Va.
Office, Main street, Hornbrook*s Block, sec-1 o»kI floor. novao tf

FIRE. MARINE & INLAND INSURANCE
AAN BE obtained UPON THE MOSTI Vy reasonable terms in anyof the followingJ Companies, representingIn the aggregate
CASH CAPITAL AND.ASBETS (OVER)

(M>,rsoo,ooo,I HOMEINSURANCE CO. OFNEWYOSK.| Cash Capital all paid .M£M2?2J " Affcetalst January, 1805..... 1,6S7.«^1 no

f3,W7M>l NNeil assets exceeding those of any oU erI Company doing Fire business in the Unhid(States.
UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, N. YORKJ The Germanla Fire Ins. Co. 1 Cash CapitaI The Hanover. " "

I TheNiagara tf and Assets
I The Republic - M " VKPfiOOfiOOj OnePoUeyofInsurant*; fa issued by the fourI Companies.

SECURITY INS. CO. OENEW YORK.I Cash Capital, aB paid 11 " Assets 1st February,
.I.WC0 22Three-fonrthaofthe nettprofltsdeclared toI policyholders, annually.

CONTINENTAL INS CO. OPNEWYORK.
v«n paid 1

AssetsJanuary 1,1865..
91MKSI0Seventy-live per cent ofthe nett profit* de-dared to policyholders annually,without ln-rurringsay risk.

Policies will be Issued In any of the above
b Companieson application to

W. F. PETERSON, Agent.Office Main street, next door to M. A M.j Bank. marg-ly

I Franklin Insurance Company
0»VHKXT.TNO-

j,T. P. Shallcross, Geo. K.Wheat,
1 xreo. wonici, John Zoeckler, 8amI. McCIel-l lan, G. W.'Franthdm, Jas. N. Vance, Alex.{ Laughlln
miriH roMPAirr havino been nm.Y| I organised, are prepared to fake risks stj fair rates on buildings of all kinds, merchnn-! dlse, manufacturing establishments, ftirnl-\ tare, steamboats and cargoes on the'westernj rivers and lakes, andalso on the lives or per-} sons-furaterm of years. This Company of-fern superiorInducements to Humers,- where-[ by theycan be Insured for three years, at re-idueedrates. This being a home Institution,I composed of some ninety-lbur stockholder*,most ofwhom are among our- best busine*
men, recommends itselfto the fkvorable con¬sideration of the Insuring public, and solicit*J ^ApplTrntionn for Insurancewill-be promptlyI attended to bv the Secretary.Office; No.!McLnre House, being the sameformerly occupied byAdams*Ei.piess Or*.

N. C.ARTHUR, Secretary.BAMTi MeCLELLAN, President.GEO. MENDEL,.Vice President.
N.C.A1.

Office, No.I formerlyo
INSURANCE.

INCORPORATED IN 1SS7.
AKES RISKSATTHE I

iOfgRIdi ,torehandtss, and against 1[dangers attending thstmr^portaUqn ofyoouon rivers, seas, lakes, canaw and railrow.!*.
H. CR/ KGLB, President'JOHN F. HOPKINS, Secretary.

{&K5SE5&,BqgmMorrl«on,
John ixilon, HMnort OU.
NThe offl» of the Onoiwiny turn been re-

to No. fiO Main itreet.
Application* Ibr inmnMe wffl hepromptlystt«id#dtotiy 1hePrad<1rnlor>WTPtnry.

goop'Wirtg.
Wleelim Ho® Skirt factory.

ALSO, j
French & American Corsets

ICAKTTFAOTTJRKD.

COHN, SEMPLINER & CO.,
W^<22M?:^^»1fl5LaMIviS§fe^5

IOI Main Street,
With a large and well aMorted rtoek of

frr thorn to the public at t

W|£SS» purchased Inour store,winbe renova-
, any slzeofHoonSkirtsto

Older. oohen^empunERa CO.^Sh Ifl Wain Stosst, Wbssttng.


